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Tammany Tiger Will Be Un-

able to Regale Himself at
Expense of the City Under
Incoming Administration

GAYNOR ELECTED BUT

WILL HAVE Ll TLE TO SAY

Board of Estimates While

Composed Mainly of Demo

crats Was Elected by Fu

sion Votes on Tuesday Last

BANNARO TO BE GOVERNOR

New York Nov 3Battlescarred
Tammany which yesterday elected a
mayor but lost a city took up today
the gloomy work of setting its house
in order for four years of avowed
antiTammany government in
Greater New York

An analysis shows that the election
whlc1 resulted In the defeat by the
ftsion forcer of every Important Tam
mary Democratic candidate below ttu
mayor was more of a victory for the
anttTammanv Democrats who had
lined up with the Republicans under
the fusion banner than for the straight
out Republicans

AntITammany Domocrats elected on
tlv Republicanfusion ticket for fouz
YEars will be In absolute control ot
the citys purse strings They will
have a clear majority In the board ot
estimates and apportionments and
therefore the rIght ot spending more
than a billion dollars of the citys
money

The board of estimates includes be
sides Maor Gaynorwho In the past
has been a strong antimachine man
five antiTammany Democrats and two
RepublIcans The Elcteen votes allotted
the various members of the board are
so distributed that besides Justice Gay
nors three ballots antiTammany
Democrats will have nine and the Re
publicans four

In this board according to ntITam
man > Democrats Is to be found a nu-
cleus of what they believe will make
fur a complete reorganization of the
Democratic party It was rumored to
day that the attempt to create a new
order of things for New York city De
moracy already was under way

trles F Murphy who succeeded
Richard Croker as Tammany leader
cne out with a formal disavowal of
hese rumors at the same time deny

Ing a report that he was to be de
lOSed

I have no Intention of resigning
said Murphy I have not hoard of
any oppoaltion to me within the party
and I have heard nothing about these
reported rumblings ot dlsoontent

Richard Crokers presence was a mat
ter of speculation to those who were
studying the situation and the an-
nouncement that he had extended his
r1st five days longer was regarded as

lgnifIcant Mr Crokers visitors to
day included former Mayor Hugh Grant
iewks Nixon William F Sheehan and-
Mayor McClellan The retired leader
said tl1oso calls were without political
significance

I am out of politics for good and
aU he declared Not for a million

liars would I reconsider my deter-
mination to keep In the background
1 < they asked me to come back
tl always do that But Im too old
erl couldnt stand the racket

j mplpte returns on balloting in al-

droanlc districts show that Tammany
lost ground also In that body and that
t pmocrhtic majority will be cut
diwn from 31 to a majority by a sin-
gh vote In addition several nomi-
r ly Democratic votes from Brooklyn
d triets are the product of a fusion
ievween Democratic and HearstInde-
prdent forces and are hardly to be
Uerended upon to support their Demo
C r I tic colleagues In all ustances-

VIlllan M Ivins who launched the
lIEHst boom too late In the campaign
offered his congratulations to the fu
Sill n candidates today

it Is the greatest victory for re-
i J in New York has ever seen said
TIn SIt means Tammany must b
rgan1zed and there must also be a

iiecleaning of the Republican or
l ization In Manhattan and Brooklyn

attested by the defeat of Bannard
the Woodruff machine and its Re

hitcan candidates In Brooklyn
otto T Blnnard defeated Republican

C d1date for mayor loomed today as-
a tossibilly for the New York state
g bErnlltorlal nomination next year

Herbert Parsons Republican county
l man said

Mr Bannards clElln and business
ke campaign against tremendous odds

J S had Its effect and I think we shall
ar from him again He has proved
rnself an excellent standard bearer

ai1 th party has need of many such
IT r r a

FATAL EXPLOSION
hb City Mo Nov 3A premature

e Iosion of dynamite In the Electric ZincI Land company mine today killed Floyd
J vtin and Claude Harrison and injured

f thrs J V Watklrs one of tht-
T
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I will likEly ate His home Is In
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A Campaign ofEducation
Before Congress Convenes

WESTERN TRIP OF

SENATORALDRICHM-

onetary

I

Problems to Be Elu

cidated for Information
of Country

Washington Nov 3The campaign of I

financial education which has been car-
ried on from the rostrum by Chairman
Aldrich of the monetary commission will
cover a number or middle west points
during the next week

Senator Aldrich and A Piatt Andrew
who has just taken the oath of office as I

director of the mint and has been serv-
Ing as an expert on the monetary corn
mission will leave New York Friday for
Chicago where on Saturday night Sen
ator Aldrich will deliver his first address
in the way of elucidating the monetary
problems for the information of the coun
try at large

The speechmaking tour will Include St
Louis Omaha Kansas City Minneapolis
and Milwaukee

Special to The HeraldRepublkan
Washington D C Nov Senntor
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Senator Nelson W Aldrich

Reed Smoot wlll be ono of the guests at
the dinner Of the Commercial club of
Chicago on Saturday nght and after
that function he will continue on his way
home He will leave here Friday even
Ing joining Senator Aldrich at Harris
burg and making the trip to Chicago
with the Rhode Island senator Assist
ant Secretary ot the Treasury Norton
will accompany Senator Smoot

UTAH GROSSLY SLANDERED

IN REGARD TO TAFTS VISIT

Senator Smoot Takes Occasion to
Let the Truth Be Known

in Washington

Washington Nov 3Echoes of the trip of President Taft through

Utah were heard in Washington today when Senator Reed Smoot who

has just returned from the Presidential trip down the Mississippi river
declared sensational publications in regard to the trip had been sent out

for political effect According to the senator the Mormons did not try to

monopolize the President and the accounts to that effect were a gross
slander on the state

Governor Spry Senato SuthErland
and myself called together fifty or more
leading citizens of Utah to appoint a com-
mittee on arrangEments for the Presi
dents visit explained the senator A
committee of twentyfive was chosen of
which seventeen were non Iormons and
eight Mormons The original program
provided for a public gathering in the
tabernacle on Sunday Sept 26

Rev Mr Short representing the lIn
Isters association telephoned to me com-
plaining that the hour fixed Jor the meet
Ing would Interfere with regular church
services and asking that the time be
changed The committee changed the
time to 1OO which Mr Hjort said would
be satisfactory This program was car-
ried out the President speaking to 12000

people In the tabernacle
A committee of eIght to go In a private

ear to meet the President at Helper near
the Colorado line was appointed and of
these five wore nonMormons and throe
Mormons The change In arrangements
by which I introduced the President at
the tabernacle Instead ot Mayor Brans
ford was made with thE full agreement of
all concerned and because the mayor
stated he was not feeling well

The statement that Governor Spry and
myself refused to enter the Unltllan
church with the President Is a wtked
falsehood Both of us were present the
governor sitting on President Tafts right
The chief justice of the supreme court
sat on the left with Mayor Bransford
and myself In line

In short the sensational reports of
embarrassing situations and charging an
attempt by Mormons to monopolize the
President had not the slightest foundation
In fact A glance at the Presidents en
gagements while In Utah and an analysis
ot the membership of the committee
which had charge of him completely dis
proves those statements Utah has been
grossly slandered In this connection

MODELTENEMENTSr FOR

WHITE PLAGUE VICTIMS

NEW York Nov 2Plans were filed
today for four model sixstory tene
ments to cost 650000 which are to be
used for the accommodation of suffer-
Ers from tuberculosis Roof gardens
openair balconies and other features
designed to combat the white plague
will make the tenements distinctive
and only moderate rentals will be
charged

T

SUGGESTION MADE BY

SECRETARY OF STATE

Washington Nov 3Secretary Knox
tonight Invited Japan to enter into a
compact making practically compulsory
peaceful settlement of all difficulties with
the tnlted States

The seretarys Invitation was not In the
form ot a state document It was a sug
gestion to the Japanese commercial com-
missioners In an address by Mr Knox
tonight at a banquet given In honor of
the isltors from the mlkados land

L STREET SPEAKERS JAILED

FOR DISORDERLY CONDUCT

Spokane Police Justice Has No
Mercy on the Industrial

Workers
Spokane Wash Nov 3In police court today Justice Mann sentenced

to thirty days terms in jail thirtythree of a group of fortyeight free
speech agitators members of the Industrial Workers of the World

The rest of the 100 who were arrested
Tuesday were not tried for lack of time I
although the afternoon term ot the po
llr< ourt was extended until after 6
o dork

A ting on the advice of Justice Mann
the police abandoned the charge ot streetpeaking on whlrh J W W men hadteen arrested during the first day of their
demonstrations and substituted ono of dis-
orderly conduct upon which they say they
believe they can convIct all of the treepeakcrs who offer themselves for artest

he fifteen who were discharged foltowing the judges decision wore thoseagainst whom no definite charge hadbeen brought other than that they were
toisterous and Inclined to make troubleEach ot the tortyelght tried this after

S

noon was given a separate hearing al
though judgment was not passed until all
had been tried-

AttornEY Moore announced after sen-
tence had been passed that the cases
would be appealed to the superior court

Both In the court and on the streets
the free speech demonstrations tOday
were spectacular The Industrial York
ers left the lower part of the town and
spoke on Riverside Sprague and First
avenues

It Is Impossible to say how many cases
will be disposed of each day said Jus
tice Mann after todays trIal Ve will
hold the usual sessions and get rid of
as many as we can giving each a sep
arate hearing

No attempt was made by the I W W
people to demand a Jury trial for each
member

SPRANG THROUGH CAR

WINDOW AND ESCAPED

James P Young Arrested in This
City Gets Away Prom

Kansas Sheriff

Salina Ran Nov 3Leaping through
a car window from a rapidly moving pas-
senger train James F Young wanted
here on a charge ot robbery escaped
from Sheriff L C Heck at Ellsworth
Kan today Young had been captured In
Utah

Young was arrested Sunday afternoon
In this city by members of the sheriffs
force and turned over to Sheriff L C
Heck of Sauna having been wanted ac
cording to the officers statEment on
charges of embezzlement and grand lar
ceny He had been chased through Ok
lahoma Arkansas Texas and Idaho dur
ing the last few weeks by Sheriff Heck
managing to escape his pursuer through-
out the chase until he landed In Salt
Lake

When Sheriff Heck arrived In Salt Lake
t was found that Young had left for

Seattle The sheriff remained here a
few days In the hope of getting the man
on his r< turn Young arrived In the city
Sunday and while Sheriff Heck was
standing inside a hotl In Main street
talking to a deputy sheriff he saw the
man for whom he had been searching pass
the place He went out at once and
placed him under arrest

TWO DUMMIESDIVORCED

Interesting Scene in St Louis Court
Where the Witnesses Were All

Deaf Mutes

St Louis Nov 3A divorce was grant-
ed by Judge Wlthrow today to Mrs Nan
pie E Burns a dear mute from Joseph
Burns of Granite City Ill also a deaf
mute on the testimony of deaf mute wit-
nesses A woman who could talk and
hear Interpreted the testimony

Mrs Burns told by word of hand of
an attack male upon her last Christmas
day by her husband when she told him
he ought to go to work She said Burns
choked her and attacked her with a
butcher knife

Edward Schale and Mrs Mart Poyers
deaf mutes testified they witnessed the
Christmas day episode

Mrs Burns said her husband called her
names on his fingers but she did not
specify the names She also charged de-

sertion They have three children who
can hear and talk

When the court announced that n do
cree was granted to Mrs Burns the In
terpreter Informed her ot the fact and
she slgnale Thank youap

RESULT IN MARYLAND

Effort to Dllifranchlse the Negro De

feated by 16155
Baltimore Md Nov 3Wlth II few

county precincts yet to be heard from of
flclal figUres tonight show the proposed
amendment to the state constitution in
tended to disfranchise the nEgro Is de
feated by 1615 and that Hering Demo
crat for state comptroller defeats his
Republican oppoieut by 9076

For judge Urner Republican wins in
the Sixth jUdicial district while Boyd
Democrat carries the Seventh judicial
district and Pattison Democrat In the
First jUdicial district becomes a member
of the court of appeals

PLACES DIVIDED
Lincoln Neb Nov 3The Republicans

elected two Justices of Ute supreme court
at yesterdays election and the fuslonlst
one according to estimates made tonight
from the latest lvillable figures

Justices Barnes and Fawcett apParent-
ly are elected by the Republicans and
Sullivan by the Democrats

S

FIGHTING IN HAYTI
Cape Haltlen Nov 3Dispatches re-

ceIved here today say government
troops fought the Insurgents near
Guayabln recently and lost five men
killed and eleven wounded The gov
ernment tomes were dispersed and the
Insurgents reentered Guayabln

1

JUDGE BARS

THE THRONG I

Thousands of Applications for
Seats in the Court Room

I

During Trial of Mme Stein
hell Accused of Murder

MUCH EXCITEMENT IN

PARIS OVER THE CASE

Woman Thought to Be Impl-

icated in Ending the Career
of the Late President Faure
Who Expired at Her Home

I

PROTESTED HER INNOCENCE

Paris Nov 3Not since 1902
when Frederick and Therese Hum
bert were convicted of a 12000OO0
swindle has a trial in Paris excited
the intense interest exhibited in the
case of Mme Adolphe Steiniieil
which was opened before Judge De

valles in the Seine court today
Mine Stelnhell Is on trial for her life

chirged with the murder of her husband
and her stepmother Mite Japy The al-

leged maUve Is found In the defendants
hatred for her stepmother and a desire
to rid herself of the husband In order
that she might marry Maurice Borderel-
a wealthy merchant who had become In
fatuated with her

The latent attractiveness of the woman
combined with the mystery ot her career
and her connection with persons high In
the pUblic lif of FrancE have fed the
popular Imagination and led the public
to believe the mOJt startling disclosures
are imminent

Judge Devalles received 2000 applications
for seats In the court room but arbltrarl
ly refused all witH the exception ot those
made for members ot the press the bar
and others concerned with the trial

To this were added the first 100 persons
standing In line this morning seeking
admission to the court room The law pro
vides for public admission to the trial of
any case notneard In camera and the
admission of the 100 mentioned met tsis
requirement of the law today

In the hope of securing one or these
coveted places many men and women
stood before the court entrance through-
out last night and planes of vantage com-
manded ai high as OO

In refusing the many applications for
seals Judge Dwalles declared that he
did not propose to tolerate a repetition or
previous scandals by turning the present
proceedings into IL music hall perform-
ance

Most of tojays session was occupied
with the selectlot of a jUry and the read
Ing of the Indictment the examination
ot the prisoner being lste In tire ufter
noon

During her examInation which was dra
matic Mme Stelnhell protested her in
nocence and declad rsxitedly that her
original acCount of the crime to the ef-
fect that It had ben committed by three
men dressed In long flowing coats with
the assistance of a redhaired woman was
true

She explained the stories told by her
sUbsequently In which she accused va-
rious persons on the ground that shr
was In a nervous condition at the time
and the victim of autosuggestion en the
part of the journalists pOlice officers and
others

The prlsonrs husband and her step
mother Mme Sapv were stralglcd to
death on May 21 10S

RAllVAY ATTORNEYS

Will BE HEARD TODAY

Interesting Pacts Brought Out at
San Francisco Commerce Com-

mission Hearing

San FrancIsco Nov 3The case of the
complainants In the hearing before Spe-
cial Examiner Frank Lyon of the Inter
state commerce commission relative to
freight rates on the Southern Pacific be
tween Sacramento and Nevada points was
closed today after many prominent Sac-
ramento businEss men had been called
to testify The railroad attorneys who
will begin the defense tomorrow were
much Interested In the rates submitted
by the complainants yesterday showing
94 cents per 100 pounds between Sacra-
mento and Carson Nev The attorneys
for the complainants were urged to pro
duce this rate being assured that the man
who furnished It wobld not be punished
Wheeler and Mann refused to do so say
Ing that It had been furnished to the traf
fic bureau in confidence D A LlndlcJ
of Sacramento testified that during the
railroad strike of 18J when the company
could handle no business a teamster es
tablished a freight service over the old
Placerville road to Nevada getting 150
per 100 as agtlnst 169 the railroads
present rate

AMERICAN EDUCATOR-

HONOREDBY MIKADO

Imperial Order of the Sacred Treas
ure Conferred Upon Dr James

B Angell

Ann Arbor Mich Nov 3Dr James B
Angell president emeritus of the Univer-
sity of MIchigan was notified tOday that
he has been decorated by the emperor
ot Japan with the first class of the Im-
perial Order of the Sacred Treasure

The notification came to Dr Angel In
a letter from K Mateim charge daf
aires of the Japanese embassy at Wash
Ungton The letter said

I have the honor to Inform you that
hIs majesty the emperor ot Japan has
graciously been pleased to confer upon
you the first class of the rmperlal Order
ot the Sacred Treasure In token of his
high esteem for You as one of the fore
most educators of the age and also his
recognition of the distinguished services
rendered by you during the period of no
less than forty years as president of the
University of Michigan especially In the
education of a number ot our countrymen
who have proved themselves extremely
useful to Japan

COMING WEST TO STAY
Butte Mont Nov 3It is officially

announced by local counsel for F Au
gustus Heinze that the mining man
wm return from New York SatUrday
to take up his permanent residence in
Butte devoting hImself hereafter to his
mining Interests In Montana and Utah

Geographic Society Votes
a GoidMedal to Explorer

I

I

I

fr I

I

I

Commander Robert E Peary

COMMANDER PEARY-

GREATLYPLEASED

Proofs That He Reached North
Pole Passed Upon and

Accepted

Washington Nov 3Commander Rob-
ert Eo Peary was today voted a gold med-

al by the National Geographic society for
having reached the north pole The board
lf managers ot the society at a meeting
today accepted unanimously the report of
Its subcommittee or scientists who had
examined the explorers records and
proofs and found them to be corroborative
of his claim that he had reached the pole

The society adopted a resolution that
the question of whether or not any ex
plorer reached the north pole prior to 3900

should be referred to a subcommittee ot-
xperte with authority to send for pa

bErs or make such journeys as might he
necessary to Inspect original records
This indicates that the society proposes
as soon as possible to pass upon the rec
ord of Dr Frederick A Cook

Action Taken Important
Of farreaching Importance Is the so

cietys action in deciding to ollow up
vigorously the question of priority in the
discovery of the north pole The scien-
tists will spare no expense In order that
they may be convinced on this point Dr
Cook will be advised Immediately ot the
societys action

At the meeting ot the board of man-
agers were fifteen men all of whom are
prominent in the scientific world After
the report of the subcommittee was sub
mitted there was a debate lasting more
than two hours but finally the board
unanimously agreed to accept the report
or the three experts who believed without
any question of doubt that Commander
Pear reached the north pole April 8 1909

In addition to awarding Commander
Peary a speial gold medal as a token of
the highest honor the society can be-
stow upon him It was also decided that a
medal be given to Captain R A Bartlett
who was declared by the society to have
displayed able seamanship pertinacious
effort and able management during the
Peary Arctic expedition

Peary Pleased
Portland Me Nov 3 am extreme-

ly gratified at the action or the board
of managers of the National Geographic
society and greatly appreciate the honor
which thEY have conferred upon me In
voting the medal said Commander
Peary today when informed of the action
of the society

Questioned about the fact that he did
not call at the navy department while In
Washington Commander Peary said he
arrived In Washington late in the fore
noon went before the subcommittee of
the National Geographic society imme-
diately after lunch as with the com-
mittee until after the department closed
and was obliged to leave for New York
on the midnight train

Commander Peary returned today from
Washington He and his fRmHy will
move to their Washington residence next
week closing their summer home at Ea-
gle Island

REfORM fORCES lOSE

IN MANY BIG CITIES

Chairman of National Prohibition
Party However Does Not

Despair

Chicago Nov 3Charles R Jones
chairman of the national committee of
the Prohibition party sees encouragement
for prohibition In the election returns
despite the defeat of reform forces In
many clUes

The most Important feature of the elec
tions said ChaIrman Jones tonight was
the startling defeat of reform forces In
Buffalo Cincinnati and San Francisco
These defeats are In no case u result
of indifference to political reform and
civic righteousness In the large clUes In
almost every case there was evident a
strong public sentiment for the election
of clean men to office and the wiping out
of graft

At the same time however the liquor
Interests and their allied forces of graft
and vice put on their guard by rising
public sentiment against them have boon
strengthening their already compact po
litical power and through one or the
other of the dominant political organiza-
tions have easily won a temporary re
prieve from the doom marked for them
by puolic opinion

The triumph ot the liquor forces in
Philadelphia Cincinnati Louisville and
San Francisco proves undeniably that the
only way to drive out the corrupt ali-
ments and break up thE>>r grip on pub
lie affaIrS Isby the unIon of all the forces
ot good citizenship In a permanent po-

lItlcal organization

THREE vioiii1N APPOINTED I
I

1

Suffragists Recognized in Makeup of
the New York Board of

Education-

New York Nov 3As one or the few
important official acts which Will fall to
Mayor George B McClellan before his
administration closes Dee 31 he appoint-
ed today three women to the board of
education and thereby conceded one or the
prIncipal demands ot woman suffrage or-
ganizations

It Is the first time In more than a quar
teI of a century that women have rained
representation on the board and the
news heralded through woman suffrage
ranks tonignt was welcomed as a ybic
tory

The three women appointed today each
of whom represents a different religious
faith are Mrs Herbet D Robbins and
Miss Olivia Leventrltt daughter of State
Supreme Court Justice Leventrltt both
of New York City and Mrs Alfred S
Post of Flushing L I

Lrs CarriE Chapman Catt president
of the Worlds Woman Suffrage league
said tonight the victory undoubtedly was
due to the insistent pressure brought to
bear upoi every recent administration
by woman s clubs and suffragette organi-
zations

lARGE DEfiCIENCY SHOWN

Expenditures of the Postoffice De
prtment Continue to Exceed

the Revenues

Washington Nov 3A postal defi
ciency of 17479770 an Increase or
569491 over last year was announced

In the annual report of Merritt O
Chance auditor or the postofilce de
partment which was made public to-

day Audited revenues for the fiscal
year ended June 30 last amounted to

2035623S3 an Increase ot 631 per cent
over the preceding year Audited ex-

penditures Increased 607 per cent In
cluding losses by tire burglary etc

There were 6700 additional post of-

fices authorized to issue money orders
In round numbers 1US9000000 repre
sents the value of the 72479409 Issued
and 70503459 paid domestic money and
International money orders with the
fees prescribed by law

Compared with the value of domestic
money order business iii 1899 the num-
ber of offices Increased 77 per cent the
number or orders 138 per cent and value
of orders 136 per cent There have been
over 640000000 In money orders sent
to foreign countries during the last
twenty years About SO per cent of that
sum found lodgment In Austria Great
Britain Hungary Italy Norway and
Russia and was evidently the surplus
arnlngs of foreign labor employed In

the United States

ELECTION IN KENTUCKY

Mountaineers Hear Result Fire a
Few Shots and Go Home

Jackson Ky Nov 3By dusk tonight
all Breathltt county colks who live out
side Jackson had heard enough election
returns and after firing their pistols In
termittently or a while rodo out ot
town The eJ11thlana company of state
militia left today

The presence of the militiamen had a
quieting effect They will remain hero
during the sitting of court which ends
next Saturday

Late returns give the Democrats head-
ed by Circuit Judgeelect D B Redwine j

sweeping majorities In the mountains

PITTSBURGS BOND ISSUE

Judge J H Reed Now Touring the
West Speaks of Result of

Tuesdays Election

Pit tsburg Nov 3Complete unofficial
totals ot yesterdays election show today
that the Republican ticket carried AlIe
gllEny county by about 30000

The bond Issue ot 6776000 for public
Improvements the feature of the election
locally was carried

Judge J H Reed of Plttsburg Pa was
one of the Wednesday arrivals at the
Knutsford being on a tour of the west
era and northwestern portions of the
country accompanied by members of his
family Judge Reed was formerly a law
partner of Secretary of State P C Knox
and occupies an Important place in the
legal and business circles ot the Smoky
City

Judge Reed reported that business Is
flourishing at present in Plttsburg mat-
ters haying attained about the normal
condition the steel and other Industrials
beIng active The judge was much In-

terested In the election which took place
in Pittsburg Tuesday In which the bond
Issue was decided upon for PUblic Im
provements He said the proposed im
provements are expected to be of great
benefit to the municipality In several
ways one ot these being the fUrnishing
of a large amount of work

ALL RECORDS BEATEN

Henry Farman Makes Wonderful
Flight In France

Mourmelon France Nov 3Henry
Farman English avIator today won
the Michelin cup beating all aeroplane
records for duration of flight and dis
tance He covered over 232 kilometers

144 miles In 4 hours 6 minutes and 2

seconds The previous best record was
madeby Farman at Rheims last Au
gust when he Won the Grand Prix de
Lachampagrie traveling 180 kilometers
1178 miles In 3 hours 4 minutes 56 25

seconds

GREATlCROWD-

AfTR DOllY

Miss Dimples Has Several
Narrow Escapes but She
Finally Manages to Elude
Oapture and Is Still Free

INTERESTED IN PROCESS
OF MAKING FINE CANDY

Many Follow Her Curiously but
None Seenis Sufficiently
Certain of Her Identity to
Attempt to Capture Her

HER CURIOSITY APPEASED

I 1wHERE DOLLY WILL
APPEAR TODAY

Meet Dolly Dimples
sometime between 3 and 4
oclock this afternoon at
114120 South State street
She will pass these num
bers several times

A lifesize photograph of
Dolly Dimples is now on ex
hibition in the show win
dow Cf Mulletts Clothing
store 41 West Second
South street Dolly will
pass the window every day
to gaze upon what she de-

clares is the finest photo
graph she has ever had
taken

BY DOLLY DIMPIS
My but wasnt there Ii crowd assem

bled In front of DaynesBeebe Music corn
pany yesterday afternoon I felt aim st
timid about entering the crowd at fIrst
I arrived early and wslked up Maia
street from the poetatfce passing
through the crowd at precisely 2
oclock

Around the wlndov where the BllIlkt
dolls were dlspiay1 was such a cro oJ

that I found It Impossible to get nt It
I did net sad but passed right up tv
the temple where Icrollpd returning OJa
the opposite side ot the treet

When I passed through the crowd I
noticed a tall heavyset mala wearIng a
brown suit who eyed me t J ply but be
did not speak to me as i Ilssed As Il
was walking part him sheral perc s
standing around fricU out ezciteti

There she goes

Dolly Is Frightened
My goodness Dolly youre a goner

wu my mental ejanuitlon but rio ne
made a move to approach or salute me
Further on down the street where a rude
wooden fence has been erected across tile
street on account o an excavation twO
men stood without coats or hats with
some workmen awl they laughed as I
passed

Still further along a lady In a gray suit
wearing a small black hat made a move
meat as though to approach me and then
seemed to change her mind Had sh6
dune so there WOTJId probably be no con
test now

At noon I had a cute little conversa
tion with an old lady dressed all ta
black with gray heir at the corner or-

Ialn and Second SoUth streets She ws
nearsighted and could not read the
Street car signs

Could you please tell me whether a
car passed here for Fort Douglas she
asked me-

Why yes I replied the cars pass
hereIm nearsighted she explained and
I cant see tile signs very welL-

Why Ill walt here and watch for one
for you it you like I said

Oh I couldnt think uf putting you t
so much trouble said the dear old soul

It wont be any trouble I assured
her Id be pleased to do so

Thats very kind of you Im sure
she said You see usualiy my daughter
goes with me when I ride on the cars
She sees well enough she laughed

At that moment he car came along and
I assisted her to th middle of the street
and a gentleman helped her onto the car

Are all ladles as Inquisitive I wonder
as 11 Realy It seems things are dfsigTJd
to pique my curiosity I enjoy sovng
mysteries and I like to study out weighty
problems I will work at a puzzle till I
find the solution slid It anything per
plexes me to any extent I rush at It se
to speak with my sleeves rolled up anl
find the reason

I resolved yesterday to investigate a
subject which has caused me much spec-
ulation since I have been In Salt Lake

On the day of ray arrival here while 6n
route from the depot to the newspaper of
fice I noticed a wagon with sides like a
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PRESIDENT TAFT HAPPY IN

HIS SPEECHES IN ALABAMA

Rejoices That the Peopl Down
There Love Him and Uses

a Quotation

Birmingham Ala Nov 3President Taft in an address here today
expressed again his good will toward the south While doing so an old

graybearded man in the crowd called out
God bless you we all love you

The President smiled and replied
That reminds me of the old quotation

It may be all right to dissemble your
love but why did you kick me down-

stairs
But I have no fault to find on that

score The fact that you had so little
to do with putting me where I am makes
me appreciate the warmth and sincerity
of your reception all the more

The President urged for support In car-
rying out the Roosevelt policies to bring
about better conditions of honesty and
Integrity In business and public affairs
without regard to party lines

1

The President referrd onee to the prop
ositton to amend the constitution by pro-
viding In it for an indefinite continuancE >

or stateWIde prohlbltton He promptly
was asked how lIe stood on the question

I am not an Alabaman he replied
amid laughter and r am In somewhat
the position of Brother Fox who when
he was called upon to decide a case be
tween a lion and some other ferocious
beast protested that Jie had a bad cold
and entirely lost his ilnse of smell

The President left bore at 410 oclock
this afternoon for Macon Ga He planned
to make short stops onlght at upelika
Ala and Columbus tia


